
Want to JOIN the Cranbrook Pickleball Club? 
 
We welcome new members to the Cranbrook Pickleball Club, but we want to tell you 
that the club is not running as normal due to COVID restrictions.  We can only play 
SINGLES right now unless you are TWO adults from the same household (bubble).  
If you still choose to join the club, please follow the directions below: 
 

1.  CPC is a participant in the newly launched Pickleball Canada National System 
(PCNS), an on-line platform that makes memberships easy.  Simply go 
to www.pickleballcanada.org.  Click on "Join-Renew" in the upper tab, select 
"Join", select British Columbia, select our club “Cranbrook Pickleball Club” 
from the drop-down menu, select "Join-Renew" in the black tab, select 
membership type "Adult Membership" and category "Adult Over 19 years".  Fill 
out the profile information following the prompts.  Review the Waiver, open and 
read CPC's Code of Conduct and other documents provided and check the 
three boxes.  You will need to digitally sign by typing in your name.  Confirm 
your registration information. Finally, proceed to the payment page.    

There are several payment options available: credit card, debit card, PayPal. For 2021, 
the CPC dues are $50.00 plus PBC fees ($2.50) and PCO fees ($10.00) for a total of 
$62.50.  The PCNS system will automatically add $1.16 covering system transaction 
fees, bringing the total to $63.66.  CPC fees are reduced by 50% this year due to 
Covid.  
 

2.  Once you have registered you will receive an email from the club to let you know 
the procedures on how to use the courts.   
A)  We are using a booking system called HoldMyCourt so we can track 

users in case of a Covid outbreak. 
B) You will also receive a Gate Code so you can enter the courts. 

 
3.  We would like to have a MEET & GREET (socially distant) on Thursday, May 6 

at the courts at 6:30 pm so you can meet other new members and learn the court 
procedures with all the Covid rules. If you would be willing to meet on this date, 
we will get you to reply to “pickleballcranbrook@gmail.com” to confirm your 
attendance. 

http://www.pickleballcanada.org/

